
277,000
總考生

Overall candidature

>200
國際及專業考試

International and 
Professional Examinations

除香港中學文憑考試（文憑試）外，我們提供多項考試及評核服務，以配合不同年齡、專業

與界別人士的教育需要。

Apart from the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination (HKDSE), the HKEAA 

provides a variety of examinations and assessment services to meet the educational needs of 

different age groups, professions and sectors.
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多年來考評局與多個考試機構、院校、大

學、專業團體，以及政府部門合作，舉辦超

過200個國際及專業考試。2016 /17年度，

參加各項國際及專業考試的總考生人數約為

277,000人次，較上年度下跌了百分之六。

國際及專業考試大致可分為六類，在各類考

試中，音樂╱舞蹈╱藝術考試的考生人數仍

然最多，但整體考生人數隨香港學生人口下

降而減少。事實上，除了專業╱職業考試

外，各類考試的考生人數在過去一年均輕微

下跌。

Over the years the HKEAA has administered more than 200 examinations 

in collaboration with various examination boards, colleges, universities, 

professional bodies and government departments. The overall candidature 

of these international and professional examinations (IPEs) in 2016/17 

dropped 6% over the previous year to around 277,000.

IPEs can be broadly classified into six categories. Amongst them, music /  

dance / art examinations continued to be the most popular though their 

entries had been adversely affected by the recent demographic decline 

of the student population in Hong Kong. In fact, all except professional /  

vocational examinations saw a minor drop in the number of entries during 

the year.
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Service Quality Enhancement
In 2017, to meet the needs of relevant examination bodies, we introduced 

a range of online services, allowing candidates / applicants to register,  

view and /or download online admission forms, examination schedules 

and results.

In order to prevent impersonation in examinations, we invited the 

Immigration Department to deliver a briefing session on features of 

the most commonly used identification documents in Hong Kong in 

May 2017 for all examination administration staff and invigilators. Our 

guidelines and procedures were also beefed up, including the use of metal 

detectors at selected examination centres to identify electronic devices 

brought into the centres. Due to the increased use of convention and 

exhibition centres as venues for large-scale examinations, a customised 

training course entitled ‘Crowd Control and Safety Management’ was 

held in August 2017 to help colleagues effectively organise examinations 

sat by thousands of candidates at the same time under one roof.

提升服務質素
考評局在2017年按照相關考試機構推出了一

系列網上服務，讓考生╱申請人可以在網上

報名、查看及╱或下載准考證、考試時間表

及成績。

為防止假冒他人代考的情況，我們於2017年

5月邀請了入境事務處，為所有考務人員及監

考員舉辦簡介會，介紹在香港最常用的身份

證明文件之特點。我們也加強內部指引和程

序，包括在選定的試場內使用金屬探測器來

識別考生攜帶入考場的電子設備。由於會議

及展覽中心常被用作大型考試場地，我們在

2017年8月舉辦「人群控制和安全管理」專設

培訓課程，以協助同事有效地安排及統籌一

些同時有數以千計考生於同一場地應考的大

型考試。

入境事務處人員（左一）為考務人員及監考員，介

紹香港常用的身份證明文件之特點

Officer from the Immigration Department 
(first from left) shared with our examination 
administration staff and invigilators on the 
features of the most commonly used identification 
documents in Hong Kong

舞蹈愛好者參加等級

考試

Dance lovers taking 
graded examinations

考試及評核服務

Examination and Assessment Services
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國際及專業考試部總經理 
羅慧基博士（左二）與中央 
音樂學院之代表一起介紹 
最新的聲樂考級

Dr Margaret Lo, General 
Manager - International and 
Professional Examinations 
(second from left), 
introduced the new singing 
qualifications jointly with 
representatives from the 
Beijing Central Conservatory 
of Music

Well-trusted by Overseas Examination Bodies
The ACT, an American college admissions examination, originally 

scheduled for 9 September 2017, was cancelled at most test centres in 

Asia (including Taiwan, Macau, Japan, Singapore and some international 

schools in Hong Kong) as there was evidence that test materials had been 

compromised. However, the ACT held at the HKEAA test centres was not 

affected. The Authority was entrusted with arranging in-house security 

printing of 3,000 sets of revised test materials two working days before 

the examination, and went ahead with the examination as scheduled.

Following the launch of Beijing Central Conservatory of Music’s singing 

qualifications for juveniles and children, a press briefing cum workshop 

was organised for music studios and teachers in February 2017.

Expanding assessment services to learners of 
Chinese Language
During the year, we also visited various international schools in Hong 

Kong to promote the Chinese Assessment for International Schools (CAIS) 

developed jointly by the Authority and English Schools Foundation (ESF).  

Launched in 2012, the CAIS is used to gauge the Chinese proficiency of 

Year 9 students at ESF schools. In the future, we hope to expand the test 

to other international schools in Hong Kong.

深受海外考試機構信賴
原定於2017年9月9日舉行的美國大學入學

考試 ─ ACT，疑受試題外洩影響，於亞洲大

部分試場（包括台灣、澳門、日本、新加坡及

部分香港的國際學校）的考試被取消。然而，

在考評局試場舉行的ACT考試未受影響。本

局被委託在考試前兩個工作天，安排內部保

密印刷3,000套經修訂之試題，考試最終能如

期舉行。

繼北京中央音樂學院推出少年及兒童聲樂考

級後，我們於2017年2月為音樂工作室和教

師舉辦了一場新聞發報會暨工作坊。

推展中國語文的評核服務

年內，我們亦到訪香港多家國際學校，推廣

由考評局與英基學校協會共同制定的國際學

校中文評核計劃。該計劃於2012年推出，用

於評估英基學校9年級學生的中文水平。今

後，我們希望將考試推展至香港其他的國際

學校。
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2017年新增的國際及專業考試
Newly Introduced International and Professional Examinations in 2017

考試
Examination

考試機構
Examining Body

國家 ╱ 地區
Country / Region

美國品質學會資格認證考試

American Society for Quality  
Certification examinations

美國品質學會

American Society for Quality 
美國

The USA

法律入學考試

Law Admission Test
澳洲教育研究委員會

Australian Council for Educational Research 
澳洲

Australia

Certified Fire Investigator Examination International Association of Arson Investigators Inc. 美國

The USA

國際普通中學教育文憑考試

俄語（第一語言）考試

IGCSE Russian (First Language) 
Examination

劍橋大學國際考評部

Cambridge Assessment International Education
英國

The UK

入學考試

Entrance tests
Melbourne High School 澳洲

Australia
North Sydney Girls High School

St. Aloysius’ College

Canberra Grammar School

飛機技術員 (航空電子 )招聘考試

Recruitment examination for the post 
of Aircraft Technician (Avionics)

政府飛行服務隊

Government Flying Service
香港特別行政區

The HKSAR

法律翻譯主任招聘考試

Recruitment examination for the post 
of Law Translation Officer

律政司

Department of Justice

助理民航事務主任（民航行政管理）

招聘考試

Recruitment examination for the post 
of Assistant Operations Officer (Aviation 
Administration)

民航處

Civil Aviation Department

見習航空交通管制主任招聘考試

Recruitment examination for the post 
of Student Air Traffic Control Officer

民航處

Civil Aviation Department

考試及評核服務

Examination and Assessment Services
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考評局及教育局合辦的教師語文能力評核為

有志投身英國語文及普通話教學的人士而

設。考生必須在各卷分別達到三級或以上，

才符合任教有關科目的資格。除只適用於現

職教師的課堂語言運用評核外，符合應考資

格的公眾人士可報名參與其他卷別的評核。

年內，共有 1,471人參加英國語文評核，而

參加普通話評核的則有1,954人。

Together with the Education Bureau (EDB), the HKEAA administers 

the Language Proficiency Assessment for Teachers (LPAT) targetting  

individuals who are interested in teaching English or Putonghua in 

schools. Candidates are required to attain Level 3 or above in all papers of 

the assessment to become qualified teachers of the respective language 

subjects. Members of the public meeting the entry requirements may sit 

various components of the LPAT with the exception of the Classroom 

Language Assessments which are only applicable to practising teachers. 

During the year, 1,471 candidates sat the English Language papers and 

1,954 sat the Putonghua papers.

2017年教師語文能力評核考生人數及表現
Candidature and Performance in LPAT 2017

英國語文 English Language

卷別
Paper

應考人數
No. of Candidates 

Sitting Exam

成績達三級或以上的考生人數及百分比
No. and Percentage of Candidates 

Attaining Level 3 or Above

閱讀 Reading 932 793 (85.1%)

寫作 Writing 1,070 419 (39.2%)

聆聽 Listening 869 718 (82.6%)

口語 Speaking 980 552 (56.3%)

課堂語言運用

Classroom Language Assessment
332 323 (97.3%)

普通話 Putonghua

卷別
Paper

應考人數
No. of Candidates 

Sitting Exam

成績達三級或以上的考生人數及百分比
No. and Percentage of Candidates 

Attaining Level 3 or Above

聆聽與認辨 Listening & Recognition 1,439 860 (59.8%)

拼音 Pinyin 1,276 705 (55.3%)

口語 Speaking 599 460 (76.8%)

課堂語言運用

Classroom Language Assessment
462 404 (87.4%)
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教育統籌委員會於2000年就香港教育制度 

發表報告，當中建議設立基本能力評估。考

評局受教育局委託，負責策劃及執行全港性

系統評估和學生評估。

全港性系統評估
全港性系統評估屬低風險評估，主要評量小

三、小六及中三學生中、英、數三科的學習

表現。全港性系統評估的數據資料有助學校

了解整體學生在各主要學習領域的學業水

平，讓學校改進學與教。

The Basic Competency Assessments (BCA) was proposed by the  

Education Commission in its Report for the Hong Kong education system 

in 2000. The Authority was commissioned by the EDB to develop and 

implement the Territory-wide System Assessment (TSA) and Student 

Assessment (SA).

Territory-wide System Assessment (TSA)
The TSA is a low-stake assessment mainly to gauge Primary 3 (P.3), 

Primary 6 (P.6) and Secondary 3 (S.3) students’ performance in Chinese 

Language, English Language and Mathematics. The TSA data help schools 

understand students’ overall standards in key learning areas for the 

purpose of improving learning and teaching. 

科目及組別
Subject and Level

基本能力達標百分率
Percentage of Students Achieving Basic Competency

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

中文（聆聽、閱讀及寫作）

Chinese Language 

(Listening, Reading and Writing)

P.3

P.6

S.3*

86.6

78.1

77.1

86.3

^

77.0

86.4

77.7

77.2

85.8 ∆

  ^

77.4

86.3 ▽

78.3

77.1

英文（聆聽、閱讀及寫作）

English Language 

(Listening, Reading and Writing)

P.3

P.6

S.3

80.4

72.4

69.5

80.3

^

69.3

80.4

72.0

69.4

81.1 ∆

  ^

69.6

81.1▽

72.3

69.7

數學

Mathematics

P.3

P.6

S.3

87.5

84.2

79.7

87.4

^

79.9

87.6

84.0

79.9

89.9 ∆

  ^

80.0

88.2▽

84.0

79.9

註：

* 中三級中國語文科的視聽資訊評估已從2007起納入為計算達標分數的其中一個項目。

^ 2014和2016年小六全港性系統評估暫停舉行，而由2015年開始，每隔一年（單數年份）舉行一次。由於雙數年份的小六全港性系統評估以自願形

式參加，並非全港小六學生參與，故此未能提供全港數據。

∆ 2016年小三級評估以2016年試行研究計劃形式進行，50多家小學參與評估，從中計算出全港小三級學生在中、英、數三科的達標率。
∆

2017年小三級評估以2017年研究計劃形式進行，計劃推展至全港小學。

Notes:

* Chinese Audio-visual component included in the calculation of the cut score at the S.3 level since 2007.

^ The P.6 Territory-wide System Assessment was suspended in 2014 and 2016. Since 2015, the P.6 Territory-wide System Assessment has been 
implemented in odd-numbered years. School participation has been on a voluntary basis in even-numbered years. Since participation in this assessment 
was on a voluntary basis and not all P.6 students were involved, no territory-wide data is provided.

∆ The 2016 P.3 level assessment was conducted as part of the 2016 Tryout Study. The BC attainment rates of the Chinese Language, English Language 
and Mathematics subjects were calculated using the data from some 50 participating schools.

∆
The 2017 P.3 level assessment was conducted as part of the 2017 Research Study, which was extended to all primary schools in the territory.

考試及評核服務
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Student Assessment (SA)
The SA, a free online system available to all primary and secondary 

schools, is a rich resource bank containing assessment tasks in Chinese 

Language, English Language and Mathematics. It also provides instant 

assessment reports for teachers’ reference.  Starting from January 2017, 

the SA system was upgraded to the Student Assessment Repository (STAR) 

platform, accessible by schools via the Hong Kong Education City website 

(http://star.hkedcity.net).

Enhancement measures
Based on the feedback collected from the 2016 Tryout Study (P.3), the 

EDB accepted the recommendations of the Coordinating Committee on 

Basic Competency Assessment and Assessment Literacy (the Committee) 

to extend the four new initiatives of the 2016 Tryout Study to all primary 

schools in the territory under the P.3 BCA Research Study (2017 Research 

Study).The oral assessments and primary Chinese audio-visual assessments 

(CAV) were conducted on a random sampling basis in late April (S.3)  

and early May (P.3 and P.6) this year. The written assessments in primary 

and secondary schools were conducted respectively in mid-June and  

late June. 

As positive feedback was received from the education sector on the 

enhanced school reports under the 2016 Tryout Study (P.3), the Authority, 

following the Committee’s recommendation, extended the enhanced 

school reports to P.6 and S.3 in 2017. Schools could choose the reports 

which best meet their school or subject needs. 

Following the release of BCA results, seminars on students’ overall 

performance were held in November 2017 to let teachers have a good 

grasp of students’ performance. The seminars involved analysis of  

various exemplars by HKEAA’s subject experts to illustrate students’ 

performance in each subject. During the seminars, teachers were briefed 

on the functions and features of each type of report to facilitate the  

more efficient use of assessment information.

學生評估
學生評估系統是一個供所有中、小學免費使

用的網上系統，提供涵蓋中、英、數三科題

目的龐大資源庫，系統能提供即時評估報告

讓教師參考。由2017年1月開始，學生評估

系統已升級為學生評估資源庫（STAR）平台，

學 校 可 以 透 過 香 港 教 育 城 網 站（http://star.

hkedcity.net）登入STAR平台使用。

優化措施
鑑於2016試行研究計劃（小三）獲得學界的正

面回應，教育局接受了基本能力評估及評估

素養統籌委員會（委員會）的建議，將2016試

行研究計劃的四項新措施推展至小三基本能

力評估研究計劃（2017研究計劃）下的全港小

學。說話評估及小學中文視聽資訊評估，已

在本年4月底（中三）及5月初（小三及小六）

以隨機抽樣方式舉行，而小學及中學的紙筆

評估亦已分別在6月中及6月底完成。

由於教育界對2016試行研究計劃（小三）下的

優化學校報告有正面評價，因此，考評局按

上述委員會的建議，在2017年將優化學校報

告同時推展至小六及中三級。學校可按校本

及科本需要而選擇不同報告。

基本能力評估成績發放後，考評局在2017

年11月舉辦了各級學生整體表現簡介會，

讓教師掌握學生的表現。考評局的科目專家

在會上分析不同示例，以講解學生在各科的 

表現。此外，簡介會還介紹了各款報告的功

能和特點，以便教師更有效地應用相關的 

資料。
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在2017年研究計劃下，考評局舉行了不同

對象的焦點小組會議，收集持份者之意見。

校長和教師普遍對改善後的試卷及題目設計

評價正面，認為題目的水平和內容適合小三

學生程度。新形式的報告亦獲正面評價。業

界尤其歡迎資料分析報告，因有關報告提供

了每張分卷各道多項選擇題選項的診斷性分

析，教師指出此報告可以大大減輕他們的工

作量，以及縮短他們分析學生學習概念錯誤

所需的時間。

照顧有不同學習需要的學生
一如以往，考評局繼續為有特殊教育需要的

學生提供特別考試安排，鼓勵他們參與全港

性系統評估；相關特別考試安排包括提供放

大字體的評估試卷（包括單頁印刷試卷、使

用顏色紙印刷試卷）、延長評估時間、提供

點字試卷及為學校提供經加密處理的WORD

檔案，以配合考生使用讀屏軟件。考評局也

繼續為非華語學生在參加中國語文科評估時

提供支援措施，包括在閱讀、寫作、聆聽及

視聽資訊評估中，安排一份中英對照的學生

須知，以協助他們理解答題要求；在聆聽評

估讀出題目和選項以協助他們完成評估。此

外，學校如有五個或以上的非華語學生參與

中國語文科評估，會收到一份額外報告，報

告提供了學校非華語學生的表現，並有整體

非華語學生組群的表現供學校參考。學校可

根據相關的報告，改善教學以促進學生學習。

Under the 2017 Research Study, the HKEAA conducted different focus 

group meetings to collect feedback from various stakeholders. Positive 

feedback was received on the improved assessment papers and question 

design. Principals and teachers found that the assessment items and 

materials were suitable for P.3 students. Feedback on the new report 

formats has also been positive. The Information Analysis Report, which 

provides diagnostic information on each option in all multiple-choice 

items of each sub-paper, was most welcomed by schools. Teachers noted 

that the report could greatly lessen their workload and reduce the time 

required in diagnosing students’ misconceptions. 

Accommodating students with different needs
As in previous years, in order to encourage students with special 

educational needs to take part in the TSA, the Authority has continued  

to provide special assessment arrangements for them. The measures 

included provision of enlarged question papers (single-paged enlarged  

paper and coloured paper), extension of assessment duration, provision of 

braille scripts, and encrypted WORD files for schools where students use 

screen-readers. To accommodate non-Chinese speaking (NCS) students 

in taking the Chinese Language assessments of the TSA, the Authority 

continued to provide various support measures. They included bilingual 

instructions for the reading, writing, listening and CAV assessments so 

NCS students could better understand the requirements for answering 

questions; and reading aloud questions and options for the listening 

assessment. Moreover, schools with five or more NCS students participating 

in the TSA on Chinese Language received an additional report providing 

information on the students’ performance relative to the entire NCS 

student cohort. Schools are expected to improve their teaching to facilitate  

students’ learning with reference to relevant reports.
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